
Paul, fiery, asi, Jim 	7/26/69 

In the event yeu did not notice it, ihuredey's Times-Pic r:ported tae murder of elyde .re-airon, by the eon cf his aneouncned running-mete the year he 'eels he wes run'ing for governor en:: didn't. 	c. 	• 

This on was se bad even Carrie:on ,couldn't use him, bu 
he had no esluctence in making aveleble to those supposedly 
friendeewritere, copies of the statement given by Johnson tit eia can henderiting) to ueice no criticiel eveluetion was attached. 

Johnson's statement neatly fit with others all stellar 
and all questionable, all for the Raton Rouge area, allegedly put- ting Thee with Oswald, in hie care with 'uby sdried. 

1- :le 1 nt ,inute, right before the trial, I wee able 
t- 	usine another each who they were then preparing 
to fly free =envier to be o witness, in tilt cese by setting then to 
hold eff ale-1 I coel get tie 	reports. Teese here similar to 
but ircensistent eith the current version, adapted for ehaw. 

ohneon was a terrible, bad men. Lie eerder caneot eF:ve any connection vith the "Garrison ease. Because of the present end i hope not temporary silence, 1  do reet know whatt is brlt,eved 
there. More important, so far as i know, nothing has been said. 

Then I was in De Thursday i phoned Johnson to Fak if he knew when I might expect response to my inquiry about the weight 
of 39:', of which some of you heves copies. 444. said its  Titia then 
"in channels",byywhich I tekF it typed and awaiting Rhoads' 
signature. But se of today it has not arrived. llortter, this represert e very con2iderable ape dup in replying, for it had n-t been a month end this year I hese not gotten a single re_ponse I can recall until it lEeest two have elapsed. My Senatorehes agreed to make inquiry for 
me. I Love a hunch this might i_provct the service to others. 

est, 


